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Held that thé plank waâ a Il way Il within the m.vaning of 9-s, i Of s. 3 Of
the WorkmenIs Camip nsation for Injuries Act, and that the knot and cross.
grain were defeetd in the way, for which tha defendant was responsible.

Wallace~ Nesbit for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

LDiv'l Court.] [Dec. 30, 1 893.
ML V. MOORF.

Adrnlnistration-Donrstic andforelgn croWitors-«,,ý-It Io rank ,éari fasso-
/urisdiction of Masidr onf/ore:gn £L-bis.

A testator, resident and domniciled up to the time of his J1eath in the
United States, was possessed of personal property t1'ere as well as in Ontario.
Probate was granted to his executrix in~ the United States as well as in Ontario;
and there arc foreign creditors in bath counitries. In administration proceed.
ings in Ontario,

I-Ield that the foreign creditors were entitled to rank,4aripissu with the
credîtors in Ontario.

Re KIOObe, 28 Ch.D. 175, follawed.
It was urged that only claims provabie in the administration proceedings

were those for which an action could be mnaintained ; and that Re Kloobe was
distinguishable because, since it was dccided, the right to maintalît an action by
foreign creditors was restricted ta lands.

,iïfd, that the rules as ta maintenance of action by foreigners depended on
the procedure with regard to service, which were not applicable here, and
that even if they were the contention raiset could flot prevail, in that the
parties were ail before the Master withnut any objection being taken to his
j urisdiction.

14'. R. Riddel for the appeal.
McBrayne, contra.

STREEr, J.] [March 2, 1894.
Rs WALLACE V. VIRTUn.

.Divirion Court-uisdicton-<4nomni ajcerfained b>' si,-nature-R.S.O., c. ',
s. 7, s-s. (c)-Prodbifion.

The defendant covenanted in a lease ta pay the plaintiff S2i0 on a
certain date, as rent reseived in the lease. That amount has been reduccd by
a payment of $34, leavîng the sum of $180.40 due for principal and interest.
The plaintiff brought his action in the Division Court for that amount, Rnd
prohibition was applied for, upen the &round that the amount was nat within
the jurisdictioa oftlIe Di vision Court.

MoI4 that the $sa was an amount ascerta: hy the signature of the
deiýridant uz.der s-s. (c) ci s. 7, R.S.O., c. 5f, the motion was dis-
missed.

MèDoermid v. Mclwrmd, 15 XR. 287, and Riobô v. Mur'ray, 16 A.R.
503, referred to and consideredi

C.J.. Bojoa for the motion.
Douglas A ruou,', cowora.


